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The preparation of [Ru(n5-C5Me4Et)(C0)2J2 has been described 

its structure determined by X-ray crystallography. The crystals 

monoclinic with space group C2/m and a = 11.934(2), b = 12.158(2), 

g-433(2$! and 6 = 113.95(l)“. In the solid state the dimeric 

molecule has crystallographically imposed C2h symmetry (i.e. trans 

conformation) with two bridging and two terminal carbonyl ligands; 

this structure is retained in solution. The structure is compared 

with those of the related complexes, CM(ns-C,H,)(CO)2]2 (M = Fe and Ru). 

Introduction 

As part of a detailed investigation of the chemistry of ethyltetramethyl- 

cyclopentadienylruthenium complexes we have prepared the complex 

[Ru(C5Me4Et)(C0)2]2 (I). There has been considerable interest over many years 

in the structures of related complexes having the general formula 

[M(Cp)(CO)212 (M = Fe, Ru or OS; Cp = n5-cyclopentadienyl derivative) l-3 and 

therefore we have investigated the structure of the complex (I), both in 

solution and in the solid state. 

The complexes [M(CP)(CO)~]~ may adopt a carbonyl bridged structure (II) 

or a non-carbonyl bridged structure (III); further, each of these structural 

types can exist as cis- or trans-isomers (designated and and b respectively, 

Figure 1); In .practice in solution all the isomers may be in equilibrium 
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with each other and elegant infraredland 1% n.m_r_2.s studies have shown 

thatthe relative proportions of each isomer depend upon the nature of the 

metal, M, the substituents on the cyclopentadienyl ring, the solvent and 

the temperature. The only other penta-alkylcyclopentadienyl derivative of 

this'type which has been prepared is the iron complex [Fe(C$e5)(CO)2]2 

but unfortunateiy only the infrared spectrum in cyclohexane.was reported.4 ._ 

This spectrum did suggest, however, that in this medium The complex exists 

exclusively as the trans-carbonyl bridged isomer (IIb). The structure of 

the rutheniumanalogue [Ru(C$e4Et)(C0)2]2 is of interest because of the 

possibility of detecting a non-carbonyl bridged isomer- since then complexes 

C~~~p>wJI,l, show a preference for this structure as the atomic mass of M 

increases. s It also provides a useful comparison with the structure of the 

unsubstituted analogue [Ru(C&)(C0)2]2 6 in order to observe the influence 

of the alkyl ring-substituents upon the rest of the molecule. 

Experimentai 

Preparation 

l-Ethyl-2.3,4.5-tetramethylcyclopentadiene was prepared by the method _.._-. 

of Feitler and Whitesides. 7- The.complex [Ru(C5&4Et)(CC)2]2 was prepared .. 

by thefolloning modification of the procedure described for [Ru(Ch.R,)(CO),],.a 
, 
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a~lowa"ce.-fbr.the--a~lous~scatteri~g-_~~~~~thenium,.at Rd.q25?. : ““it.-. 
y-. 

weights_~ere-.-~ed.~.throughwt the refineaknt (kalysisof _st~&u%me factor_--:’ 

agreement havirqsuggested no clearly preferable schek) and -ato@c scattering 

factors were taken from reference -.. -- - : .- 

Atomfc positions and thermal vibrations; ~together with their e.s.ds. 
_- 

are collected in Table 1 (hydrogen atoms are labelled according to the.carbon 

atom to which they are attached): observed structure amplitudes and 

calculated structure factors are available from the authors. Table 2 gives 

details of the mlecular geometry which is illustrated in Figure 2. 

TABLE 1 

Atomic parameters for bisI(ethyltetramethy?cyclopentadienyl)dicarbbnyl- 

ruthenim( I) ] 

(a) Positional Pweters md esttiated stmdzmi deviations ---_--_--- ---------_------a- 
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TABLE 1 (Continued) 

. 

(II) A.~&o&o~i~ ~p&~i&~~t~og~& +ameters and estimated standard deviations -----______-______--- 

[erpr&sion IX& is exp(-(h*bll+k=b22i-1=b33+klb23+hlb12+bkb23))] 

810(7 1 315(5) 1473(12) 0 

9X(8) 938(8) 969(111 0 

470(8 ) 436(7) 763(12) 0 

376(81 471(7 1 894(14) 0 

3X9(7) 681(g) 759031 0 

469(6) 526(5) 743(g) -229( 12) 

537(6) 562(5) 562(g) -212(11) 

431(g) 11X8(12) 1158071 0 

527(W 1996(23) 1768(25) 0 

963(Y) 626(7) 1341(13) -412(16) 

760(? 1 730(7) 1041( 11) -597051 

734(X6) 0 

x363(17) 0 

674(17) 0 

388(17) 0 

456(X) 0 

201(12)- -245(9) 

282(12) 4(9) 

830(2i) 0 

787(28) 0 

923(18) -649(12) 

912(15) -137(X’) 

Results and -Discussion 

In the solid state the molecule has precise C2h symnetry and, therefore, 

adopts a trans conformation with the ruthenium atoms and the terminal. 

carbonyls lying in, and the (C4Me4Et) ring lying across, the mirror plane. 

The two, mirror-related, bridging carbonyl groups lie along the crystallographic 

2-fold axis. 

.The molecular geometry may be usefully compared to that of 

[RU(~~-.C,H,)(CO)~]~~ which possesses the same molecular conformation and an 

almost identical skeletal geometry; however, of the molecular CEh symmetry, 

only the inversion centre is crystallographically imposed. In both molecules 

the bonding of the. five-membered ring is almost synnetric 9s with a very 

similar range of Ru-C distances (2.23 - 2.3Oi in I; 2.22 - 2.2& in 

reference -6). The five-membered ring is planar (r.m;s. deviation 0.003;;); the 

substituent carbon atoms lie, on average, 0.12i from this mean plane in a 

direction away from the rutheni& uhich is 1.92; away from the mean plane. 

In I, the geometries of both terminal and bridging carbonyls show the expected 
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Fig. 2. The molecular structure of BisC(ethyltetramethylcyclopentadienyl)- 

dicarbonylruthenium(I)l. 

only one band (1923-1936 cm-l). in the terminal metal carbonyl region together 

with only one band (1742-1765 cm-‘) in the bridging metal carbonyl region. 

It ‘appears, therefore, that in all these sol vents the complex exists 

exclusively as the trans-carbonyl bridged isomer (IIb) as in the solid 

state. Further, the spectrum in cyclohexane (1937 and 1765 cm-‘) is very 

similar to that of the isostructural complex [Fe(ns-C6Me5)(CO)2]2 (1932 and 

1764 cm”).‘! Unfortunately the complex proved too insoluble for 13C n.m.r. 

studies. 

In certain solvents a slow reaction between [Ru(C5&4Et)(C0)2]2 and the 

sol vent occurred. For example, in chloroform the initial carbonyl bands at 

1933 and 1748 cm-’ disappeared over a period of 4 days to be replaced by 

new bands at 2040 and 1990 cm-‘; this change is accelerated by irradiating 

the solution with visible light. A similar but slower reaction occurred in 

dichloromethane. The new product has been fully characterised as 

[Ru(C5Me4Et)(C0)2C1] and the corresponding bromide complex may be prepared 

by the analogous reaction with bromoform. s GIe, and others, have reported 

similar reactions of chloroform and bromoform with [NG(C~H~)(CO)~]~ and 

[Fe(C5H,)(CO)2]2.10 In refluxing tetrahydrofuran over a period of several 

weeks the initial carbonyl bands at 1923 and 1754 cm-1 were replaced by two 

bridging carbonyl peaks at 1776 and 1724 cm-l _ Unfortunately, at present 

product in a pure form but we believe it .we have been-unable to isolate this 

to be a ruthenium_cluster compound in view of its infrared spectrum-and the 
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k+&ndency of. ~ff~(c5ff5j(c~j2~2 ti .f0~~Ipu~~&_~~co)~, 1~~_=;li;!6 _til j-y. -- : 
o* heating_ll I ’ --. I ’ ..’ ’ _ --- _. : I.. -- ._ 

Final lyt it is &rib -consif+iing ~why -the.n~lecule jRu(nS_CS*~RtJ (CO),-& 

only exists in the trans-carbqnyl .bridged-structure XIb. Y. The- X+ay data 
- 

show that the co-ordination polyhedron around the ruthenium is th&of--a 

syuretric ‘piaim stool with (O)C-&-C(O) angles all close t0~W.P. If a 

ritilar cooi-&inatSon geoc~tq *z-e tu be a&up&d in a cis conformatian of 

thena?ecule an unacceptab’ly shot-‘, C(methyT)-C(methyTj confact~ of 2.33; 

would occur. This may be compared with 2.75;, the calculated shortest H-H 

contact for a cis conformation of [Ru(~~-C~H,)(CO),~,. IIa, It se&s likely, 

however, that bond angle deformation of the ‘piano stool ’ polyhedron and, 

perhaps, bridge plane deformation as observed in cis-CFe(ns-C$HS)(C0)21212 

could ease the intramolecular interaction_ Models -suggest that appreciable 

deformation would be mquired-to increase the C(mthyl)-C(raethy1) distance 

to an acceptable value and such a confornaation would be energetically 

unfavoorable. Similar considerations for the trans-non-carbonyl bridged 

structure, IIIb, again sugges t that-there would be considerable ligand congestion 

in the ruthenium coordination hemisphere remote from the metal-metal interaction, 

this iitne between the substituted cyclopentadienyl and the terminal carbonyl 

ligands. -. 
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